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THE PROGRESSIVE Cl!JtiSTI.AN. 
reflectio'(: and meditation since that 
period.' We have reviewed our 
public life, and especially our edi
torial career. In many minor mat
ters we would try to do better and 
believe we could. \Ve hav~ also 
carefully obserYed the doings of 
our ~uc<;essors and other pu bli 3hers, 

~~---~,_...,..---,--, and behe,-e- they should have done 
differently and might have done 
much better. We are not alone 
in this latter opionion. We have 
been repeatedly solicited by breth
red again to publish a paper,which 
would be more liberal and pro
gressive, than those now being 
published among us, And now, 
after the organization of the Breth
ren's Progressive Publishing Com
pany, we have consented to be
come one of its leading spirits. 

than our people ar e wtllmg to support, 
the probnl.lility I\ 111 be that some of 
them will be tliscontinued . Such mat
ters, as all other business in tetests, 
regulate [hcmsehes. But in our case 
it w.ts contrmy to the genetnlrule, for 
the first estnlJIJ:;hed " eekly, aml J he 
most vopular and best patronized paper 
\\a~ dtscont inned , nn!l the principles 
which g:n e it tl11 ift and f.tvor l1:ne 
mostly been repmliated. 

Belie\ mg that t here is nn open 1111-

occnpietl fiel d, fetlrl e and t illable, \\ C 

now enter it to cult i\·atc it, awl byso
vious showers Of di\Jlle g tace, \\ e hope 
the seed so wn may grow, anti in due 
tunc bear frui t 111 honor to Gotl ant! 
h,tppiness to man. 11. R.II. 

gering the: peace of 
Easily enough. We mtencl to perform 
our duties to the I.Jesl; of our ability, 
an<l we·expect to urge it upon others 
t o do the same, If you me not re,tdy 
to keep pace, we shall not abuse yon 
fo r that, bu t "ill just moYc mnmnl ; 
anll tn retu1 n " e ask of ynu not to sieze 
our skirts to keer:·n'S hnck. •We 11il1 
run and if others want to sit at rase in 
Zion, and will not be persuaded t o join 
us m the 1 ar.e, lhP) ma~· rn~t . A 1J we 
ask is tha t i hPy rlo not detain 0 1 hinder 
those who are ~villin~ to run. In pl,tin 
words we mean this, t!Jnt " e will en
com age Sumlay-scl10ols, and social 
meetings, :t111l the work of cmng-elism. 
and educationa\Jnstitntions, and eYc-
1 ything that will tencl either t o pro-

oun GREJ: TJ:\'G. mote holiness of life or to· cany the 
In meeting our dear brethren nnd truth into e\·er) noo!• and corner of the 

~isters antl friends , comtesy requires habitab le wOihl. This will "e tlo, if 
us to salute them. "W e will then , ac- the Loui permi t; and we \\ill uot fret 
cording to tho· J.ord 's instru ction , say nor f rown if others do not see as we !lo 
to each of all the families we may en- and will not co-operate. There will )Jo 
t er through our paper, " P eace be to no trouble, unless othe rs should en
tlus hou!ie." lu this way we are no\\ deavor to hinder us Ill our good \\ Ork. 
entering your chri~tian homes, ancr we We will not be in Limitlatetlnordiscou r-

thankfulfor your ldntl invila :tged. All our fellow-wmkers inc ask-

Vve justify ourself in this 
way : While we may have been 
in advance of many of our breth
ren we were nev~rtheless on the 
right way, for they have been 
steadily following in the path 
which we had blocked out, until 
nearly every measure for which we 

n~;cr .,~¥·~ c6ntended has been ' '"" -'"...,..U!{.~~r;:y.JoW~ b~ govemed hy he following 
of your families, we will principles . 

~ . . , -Or sanctioned. For in-
ry and p~tch our. tents m some of stance : The1·e were but lew 

beautiful brethren who approved of our pro-
ject of publishing a weekly paper 
m the interests of the Dunkard 
church. Onlv about four hundred 
and eighty beli~ved in it on the-first 
day of january, 1865. But in a few 
years afterwards there were thou
sands. Publishing the proceedings 
of Annual Meeting met with vio
lent opposition, nnd our reporter 
was peremptorily ordered to be 
dismissed fi·om the grounds. In 
this opposition nearly all the great 
men of the church participated. 
Now the reporter is treated with 
christian courtesy, and invited to 
sit with the dignitaries of the church 
The .intelligent reader will remem
ber what a commotion was created 
in the_camp when the Bretluen's 
"Tune and Hymn Book" first ap
peared. But an edition offive thou
~and copies has long ago been sold 
and a second edition was loudly 

for, which is now in press. 
We were severely reprimanded 
for opposing and allowing 'others 
to oppose through our columqs 
that old remnant of popery, kno\vn 
·amonr, us as "the avoid,mce,' or 
"ban,' which has now happily 
become obsolete. The missiOn

cause scarcely mentioned 
ong us befi>re the of 

•oeco1me the leading to 
all our district and g-eneral confer
ences. The Sahbath Bchools, Edu
cational Institutions, a more en; 
li~htened and better supported 
·ministry, are all among the enter
prizt's tor which we claim to have 
earnestly contended, and in which 
we are happy to <see the church 
slowly but steadily coming up in 
the rear. 

Now, if we are in the same yoke 
why not' work· evenly,as true yoke 
fellows. If we are traveling in the 
same way why not keep in step ? 
We know that in the Christian 
race all may win who run with pa
tience the race that is set before us, 
but we never could learn that it is 
a virtue to be in the rt'ar. 

On the contrary our Drble tells us 
that "whatsoever thy hand fimleth to 
do, do it with thy might. " .A.ud 
that "itjs gooa to be zealously affected 
always, in a good thing. " There IS 

much to do in life , and only a short 
time in which to do it. There is much 
labor to perform in the churches. The 
han·est is plenteous, out the laborers 
few. These facts call for Clllerprisc , 
PEllSEYER.\NCE, PROGRESSI0:\1'. 
We belie\e there is much r oom for im
provement among us in many things. 
We are not progressiug in anJ thing a:t 
we should ; and especially not in hue 
holiness, the most essential \\ ork of 
cluistiauity. We desire toLe a hum
ble instrument in the hand of God for 
the adyancement of the chm ch-all its 
members-in the divine life; not only 
that all may be b01n again, IJnt th,tt all 
may g1 ou:, gro\Y up into Christ in all 
things ; grow in gr,tce, ami in the 
lmowledge of our Lord and S.n-ior Je
sus Christ; adding da ily to oun irt nes; 
beiJ1g fruitful in eYery good work, in
C! easing iu the kno\1 ledge of God ; 
sttengthened '' ith allmtght, according 
to his glorious ]lOll er ; addmg to our 
fai th- virtue, to Yatue lmowledge, to 
lmowledge temperance, to temperance 
pnt ience, to pntreuee godllllcss, to god
liness brotherly kmduess, aml to btoth
erly kllldtJess chari ty; golllg on unto 
holiness, tcithout zchich ;so :llA:K ~HALL 

SEB TilE LOIW, 

.A.nd as foJ couso!Hla bon, or at temt•t
ingto limi ~ the numLer of peu Ollicab to 
be pui.Jii ~hed among us, it is all a misut
kcn lllea. as has ahe;uly bcl'n pr o\ en 
l.iy our past expen ence. ''i'hen the 
number has been r ednce<l by 
mergmg sevet.LI m one, auut her JS m
t rorluced. One paper "til not aus11 er 
our Jlllrpo~c uo maLter ho11 good 1t may 
l.m dcemerl by its I>Ubhshers .md .ulnu r
crs. .A.Illr \\ hell we h,l\ e more pa pe1s 

t 
L_ 

demean ourselves as christians. 1. De diligent and pe tse\ cring In the 
~Ja\ e a consciousness of ~ing cngnged. perfor mance of dnty. 
111 a noble aml responsible work-a 2 . • -\.dmonish others to be f.tilhful in 
work that\\ ill have its influence both christian work. 
in time anr1 eternity-and we desire, nt 3, Do not abuse others for not seeing 
least, to do our work well. 'Ve will ns you do, or fur not readrly uniting 
entfeavor to bear such messages to ybn "ith )OU in yonr efforts to do good. 
as \\;II be manna to )OUr hungry sOii ls L et nth< r. •lon<·, hut "''rl. U11>u un : 

.And '\ h c.:n the~ :t.CC, tht•\ "11 "lth thee IH'. 
-sueh tidiugs as will cause you to re- n 
. . . tl I J. W. · JOICe m re . onl. We fee! I hat a h i~h-
C.J: standard of holiness and a more gi>d
Jy zeal are the great wants of the 
church ; and we will t1y to afford all 
the help and encouragement to our 
readers that we can, t o enable them ' to 
grow 111 grace and 111 the knowledge of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ." 

In attending to our important work, 
wo shnll need the assistance of our 
brethren and sisters in Yari ous \\!I) S. 

First, '1\ e will need your effectual, fer
' ent prayers, aucl yom· · advice and 
counsel. Observation has long since 
taugh t us that,\\ ith our best intentions 
and efforts, we may f:ul of the good we 
would tlo. It is , therefore, quite poss i
ble that \\e mni not be nble at all 
times, to please"'oim;elYes, to say noth
ing-of our patrons\\ ith their diversifi ed 
tastes and opinions. " "e will howeYer , 

, ah\ ays be ready to receive at! vice and 
correction, and be wrlling to impro1·e 
whencYer and wherever we can. 

Next we need the hearty co-operation 
of our brethren and sisters. ·we 
good, energet ic agents · everywhere, 

Icx us. If caclt 

thke the PnoGn:t:ssi VE '-"'"""T"'j" ' 
would constantly add new to 
our list , which would be an ad vantage tl) 
us antl the cause in more ways tlwn 
one. If '' e can succeed in publishing 
n good pnper-a pnper that will interest, 
please and edify you, \\ e hope · to have 
your assistance in tlle way indicated. 

" '"e must also haye contributions 
from our brethren a nO. sisters for , our 
columns ; and hence we give you a free 
invitation. We need your assistance 
in this way now, and hope that there 
will be a ready response to this request. 
Wnte for the glory or God and fo t the 
prosperity and peace of his cbureh. 

In conclusion we hope that the ac
quaintnnce we are no~v formil1g in our 
new relationship to each other may 
g10w into a warm attachment. and that 
\\C 111.1 ) as fellow-workers, labortogetil
er in peace, that \\hen our 11 ork 'and 
labor of 10\ e are enderl here we may 
meet 111 a brighter and stillmore peace-
ful world. Amen. ·::-~ 

J.W.ll. 

PUOGBES!IIVE CBRISTIAl'UI. 

.A. christian is one who believes in and 
follo\\S Jesus Christ, and a p1 O!Jressi-ce 
christian is a christian who is_active 
and persevering in the discharge of his 
religious duties. Who can say aught 
against this? No one, surely, who 
takes a candid view of facts, Yet 
surce "e have sent out our prospectus
es for the PnOGRESSIYE CnmsT.I.\N, 
a few of our goa<~ brethren haY.!WlPOk
en and written rery indiscreetly in al
lus ion to our worlL They seem to 
thinl' that progression in christian ex
perience a!l'd Christian work, in some 
way or other. implies au in(hfference, 
carelessness and recldessness, thnt tend 
to alienation and disunion. We \\ nnt 
our btethren ami s isters to ha\e a bet
ter understamliJJg of the matter. If 
carelessness and recklessness m echriS
lian graces, and 1f the working of dis
senswns and dtvisions is chrisban pro
gress, then these things ate a necessary 
part of our tluty, and '1\e m,ust not l.>e 
censured for altcndmg to our wotk 
most faithfully in so\\ ing, \\ ith reck
Jess hand, the seeds of disconf' 11nd 
schism. Whnt say JOlt ? .A.rc these 
thmgs ingredients of christianity anrl 
christian pt ogress i' You say, No. 
Well , then, acccptmg-yom ans..,-er, we 
\\ant it to be dtstmctly 1111dcrstood 
that they constitute no pm t of our 
\101k. Pwgt ess-an onward move
ment-in ch11stwu expen euce and 
\\ OJk': is \\hat \\ O have lluug to the 
breeze, nnd \\ e glory m onr banner. 

Dut how me \I C gomg to make an 
agg rcE ~n·e IIIU\ CllleuL \\ 1tbont emlan-

SUl'iD.i. Y SCHOOLS. 

The ntiht) of "el!.comlncted Sun
day-schools is cstaultshed by both ar
gument and ex peli ence. " The Sun
d<ty-school is n. nursery of the church," 
is an adage that is generally xeceived ; 
and we are glad that the lhethren are 
waking up on this subject. Dut 1t oc
curs to us that the importance of Sun
d!l) -schools is not yet fully apprecia ted 
among us. In mnny plnccs. "hctc we 
have good schools, they are closed in 
the \\inter. Tim; is done for \ arious 
reasons , but "c think in most cases 
they are not sullicient to justify the 
suspensiou. Our children can attend 
the public schools during tho 1veek, 
and it does seem th:tl t hey could equal
ly well attend the Sund.t)-school. In 
most or cases, we fear, the schools are 
closed during the winter, through \Ya nt 
of interest on the part of parents and 
officers. lly having good fil eS it\ good 
time the houses may be matle ,. n,· ~J>, ... ~ 
able , ai1d the schools ean bo 
enjoyable in the \\inter as iu 

, ns a 
general n1le, e'en if the attehdance 
should not lie a.s large or 1egular; b~t 
everything should be tlone that can be 
done t o mal,e a ll comfortable nnd ll!lp
py. J,et our Sunday School workers 
take this matter iuto careful cousitler
ation. 

J. w.n. 

DlnLE CLA.S~ES, 

It is not only plensant Lmt 111 ofitablc 
for persons to meet statedly for the 
pmpose of rending and stnd) ing the 
lloly Scnptm cs. Dy so doing we 
make prog~.ess m the kno\\letlgeof God 
and m the divine hfe. " ' e can ne\ er 
become too familiar\\ 1th the word of 
Gotl. It is gh·cn to us to lead us to ho
liness and he a\ en; bnt we must be
come acquainted with its teachings 
ami embrace rts principles. This " e 
ccm do by ourseh es, but it 1S often an 
advautage to meet with others for an 
interchange of thought. It acts as a 
spm to urge us to the stutly of the 
8criptmes, that\\ e may be r eady for 
duty when we meet the ol.tss : it leads 
us to inYestigation; and investigation, 
to kno\1 ledge ; and knowledge, to duty . 
We are favoral.Jle to DiLle clnsses, 
wherever they can I.Je had to advant
age; but, whether yon have classes or 
not, by all me.ms read and sear ch the 
H oly S.:riptmes. The Dible is a rev
elation from God in everything essen
tial t o Ius own gloryJ aud our faith, 
life nnd salrat10n . It coulaius Ollr 
only anti all-sullicient Iule of f:uth and 
pract ice. R ead , mtderstaml , bcUeve 
amlobey Gotl 's \\Old, and He will s,tYe 
you . 

J. W. D. 

SOCIAL JIIEl:Til'iGS. 

lly Social Meetings " e menn meet
ings for singwg, lH:l) er , re,uling t he 
Scriptures, and mutual insh uctwn , 
admonition and encouragement. These 
mcetmgs s!Jould be belt! wherever two 
or t hree can come together. From neg
lect of such meetings, per haps, m01e 
than from an y other cause . t he chm ch 
is languisl11ng. "Forsakmg the as
sembling of om seh es together, as the 
mannct of some is, ' ' must be injnuous 
to mdtviLiual members and t he chm ch. 
Many, Yery many, of our dear biCth
lCll and sistet·s feel the \\aut of such 
mectmgs. They desi re to have t hem, 
but do not know how to proceed to ha vc 
them estabh ~h ed . _For the informa
l!on of all \1 e \1 ill sny that they arc eS
tablished l>y t he \nil oC God, and all 
we ha 1 c to dl) rs to ohcy. It is not nec
ess,u) lu '' a it 0 11 om chlet s or min is-

tcrs to make appoiJ1tments fo r us. It 
is JJOt necessary to bring tl1e matte r in• 
to chm ch counci l. .As brc! hr en and 
sist-cts, fellow-lnemuel s of Christ"s 
bmly, w e ha\ e a righ t wilh which no 
po11 er may int et·fere, to meet with 
each other, to euJO} each other's Chris
tian society, tu 1 eat! the Scriptures 
ancl to sin g an!lp1:1y. It is onr privi-
lege and dnt) to encou w ge one anoth
er, ami to do all we c.t n to help each 
other nlong, in sp11ttnal , as well as , 
in temporal matte1 s. · But m the use 
or this privilege, 0 1. Ht thet, in the diS
charge of t ldl! duty , gospel onler must 
be obscned . It is not "nece:;mr) , nor 
even bcst.tn be f ormal , but" e must be 
orderl y. We expect to have more to 
sny on this sul•ject in the futut e. 

J. W. B. 

F.lCTS TO BF. RE:t~EliDEREO 

1. Tile Lo1tl J esus Christ establish
er! his church in th~ \\ Orld , delivered 
the Ia w for its goveru ment, and ap. 
po ' ntetl 01· 01rlamed ministers to an
nounce and execute that law. Mat t 1G: 
IS; 18: li ; 28 ; 10, :?0, MarkS: 14, John. 
\5: Hi. 

2! Christ delegated snbonlinate 
power to hi~ clnn ch, "hich ' may Le 
usdcl in LlevJs ing "ays aml means for 
t he ord01ly antl pr ompt execution of 
Go l's \\ Ill ; aml, the!Cforc, the cl!urcl! 
may llleSciriJe meth ods of \1 ork ami 
for li S Of ° CT\ !CO antl mJm ini stJ ation , 
provided, al\1 ays, tl.n t nothing be or
dained in any w.ty to differ from or in
terfere\\ 1th Christ',; own appoiutments 
or with the principl es inculcated in the 
gospel of Cln ist. :Matt. 18 : lS-~0 , (}a!. 
u-n; Hev. !3:1 : I S, HJ. 

3 . .A.s all chm ch power is subordinate 
aml declarative, :uulthc \\On! of God 
is our only st antla'td of f .li th aud duty , 
no man or conferc'ncc of men may en
act a ny law to in fringe llpon the unal
ienable 1 ight of pi hate judgmcnt,or to 
fetter the conscience of any member; 
and no member should emleavor to 
fmce his otcn OJJinirms upon the church 
or his fellow-111embcrs, so as to make 
l!is consctence t he rule of their action. 
.A.s men of sound ·mind am! goo(! p1 in
ciples tlilier,t!Jere. shouhl be mutual for 
beamnce. 'In cssPntials unity, in non
essenl rals liLerty, in all things char
ity." See Malt. ; : 1, 2, J ohn S: 3-11; 
12: 44-50, Rom. ~: 1, 2, I Cor:., Sth , 
chap., also. 10 : 2!1, 2 Cor. S: 17, Gal. 1: 
G- 9; G: 1, J,tmes 1 : 25; 2 : 12, Uev. 22: 
IS, 19. 

4. I t is the duty o'f the church to 
present 'tl) the \\Olld , ·in eYerJ expedi
ent \\ ay , and in the f ullest antl clearest 
manner possible, the doctrines and du
ties teYealeL1 and. enjoi ned in the word 
of God. Matt. 2S : 18-20, Mark 16 : 15 ; 

Tim, "4 :2. 
5. In harmony \\;th the fore~oing 

fact s, it is nght not onl)' to preach the 
gospel but to publish religious papers. 
books and tr.tcts, in which are set forth 
the docbines, p1ecepts and principles 
of the gospel, the terms ami manner of 
admiss ion into the church, the privi
leges ant!Lluties of its members : the 
elect ion , character, qualifications and 
functions of its officers ; the manner 
and order of obs£rrving the ordinanc~s, 
conducting important services and ad
ministering discipline ; antl to givesuch 
a view of its constitution and worJ, iugs 
as will render them valuable instruct
ors nnd guides to both members and in
qnit ets. 

G. 1\. s t ruth antl error,rightand \\ rong 
holiness and unholiness, stand in im
mutable antagonism, and as it is nec
essnry to aclheiest!lct ly to the truth of 
the gospel to p10mote holiness and per
form duty, there should be a sound, 
pwctical and thorough S) st em of in
struction for those "Ito seek a knowl
edge of God aml his will ; and , there
fore , gre:~t cnrc shO!tld be exCicised SJ 

tl!at all teachers in the cln1rch, wheth
er mini~ters or teachers m our schools, 
Sunday·schools or Btble clnsses, be 
sound in the faith, and familmr with 
t he teachings of God's word. 1 Cor. 
12 : 2S, I Tim. I : 3-i, 2 Tim.4: S. T1t. 
2 : S, lie b. 5 . 12, 2 Pet. ~ : 1. 

7. In the church there shoultl be such 
complete organization that every mem
ber may know his place and Lluty ; and 
as there a1 c manJ member in~ the botly 
(li te rally spen"king,) am! all tbe mem
bets lt.tve not t he same oftlce, so thete 
must I.Jc an onlerly election and assign
ment of members to ull1ces in the 
chm ch , \\ hiclt is the hotly of Cll'tist to 
see t o its " ants, attend to its " eighty 
dut ies , ant! to contribute to 1ts harmo. 
nious \\ o!l,ing in all its parts, and to 
rts success in all its holy aims. See I 
Cor. 12. l2-2i. 

These facts 11 e will try to keep IJe
fore us in om \\ orl; , and"\\ e ITO}Je th:~t 
thrs sta tcmeJlt may 111ove to be of scr. 
vice , also, to om fellow-lab01 crs in tho 
Lortl ':; \ ineymd. Let us all w01k to
gether , ench m his proper sphCl e, fo r 
t he pr omotiOn ami nth ancemcnt of om 
holy 1eligion. J.W. D. 

--- -·---
TOE l\' Oltl{ OF E\'A.l'iGE.LlSU. 

In anothe t column of tin:; b :;ue \\Ill 

be found a COI! Cct teport of the plan of 
t ho ·w or k of E\.mgclism. a:;a llOIJted at 
the meet ing at Ogau 's Creek , Inti , on 
~.ttlll'thly preceding our la st .A..nnual 
l\1ce\mg. Our broLherhood \\ as well 
teptcsc nlnl lJy btctln ~n a11tl sister s 

from a number of the States. The 
whole plan \1 ns read ami then re-read, 
article by article, and, after some 
amendments were made was nnani
moitsly adopted. It is just to conclude 
that tlJCte was a fair representation of 
tile wisdom, piety and zeal of the 
Chm ch , and it was gratifying to see 
the ha rmony th at characterized the 
meet in~r. lt sho\\ s that, as a church, 
we feel tlre importal}ce and necessity 
of making a greater :md more united 
effort in the spre:}tling o! the truth; 
and now we do not want the work to 
st0]1, but to move st eadily and r:ipidly 
onward. We are so~ry that the A. :M. 
of ISiS, on account of a lit tle informal
ity, hesitated to sanction this plan. It 
may have its imperfections, but it cer
tain ly has some adyantages onr eYery 
other plan t hat has ) et been proposed. 
l~nst , it gi\·es a uniform phm !or the 

JIQ)LE Ml ' SIO:S WORK. 

T h is is a \ ery desiral.Jiefeature. Some 
or the districts have already adopted 
plans for home mission work, ana good 
bas been accomplished; but it certain
ly rs desirable to have the same plan. in 
.til the districts. The reasons for this 
are so obvious that '\e need 
them. Next, this t~l:m qu:~iei:i~llt.-....,. .. ~"-.....;~44~ 

GE::-.:EJHAJ, MI'SSIONAnY WORK 

in whrc h all the districts· nd churcbe~ 
:lre to be united. It ill tl!e prlvilege of 
any dist rict , or congrl'g:J1ion, or, eYen, 
indi1·idual member, tu lend out a mis
siona~y, :mel to support him in .)lis 
work ; but it is the duty of the entire 
church to sec to it that the work is not · 
neglected. lfere we ha>e a plan by 
"hich we may unite in the most free 
and equitaLle manner~ t here is no com
pulsion , but there is uni\·ersal liberty. 
This is is God's plan. Finally, this 
pl:tn places the whole work under the 
supervision of our 

.A.N:SUAL MEETING. 

Who can ouject to this? It Is the 
pt erogative of our highest court, or 
conference, to examine and direct the 
worl<ings of t he body. The miSI!iona
lY "11 ork. bas IJeen before' our Annunl 
Meeting frequently , and the decisions 
have been encouragii;g, aud in 1868 a 
plan was adopted. l3ut ten years ofin
acth ity haYe demonstmted -the defec
tion of that plan. It was all right as 
far as i t extended, but it was like II> 
watch without a mainFpring or bal
ance-wheel. The present plan pro
l' iLl es \\ha t was wanting. The gre:~t
est defect in the plan of 1S.G8 was in its 
not providing for the appointment of 
brethren to execute it. The A. M. 
said, "'We further 1ecommend to. all 
our preachers to submit the above phm 
(of 1868) to their congregations, hoP
ing that it will meet \\ it b their accept-
ance. " Tile pl.m may I.Jeen 

good, but while it 
"to an our preachers, " it was not en
joined upon any .to attend to this trork. 
This accounts for the practical failure 
of that plan. Now we have a plan 
which provides for the appointment ot 
all the officers necessary to carry it 
forward, and t hat at tire' least pqssible 
expense. This pl:tn proposes to l!ring 
the whole brotherhood into u_niforn1 
and harmonious co-operation in this 
glorious work. .A.t present there is 
little being done from the fact that we 
all seem to wait far the sanction o! our 
.Annual Meeting. A defecth·e plan 
with the sanction of the A. M. is inop
erative, and so must the most perfect 
plan be without such sanction. 

In conchtSion, for the present , '"e 
"ant to impress upon the minds of our 
brethren, e' eiywherc, the importance 
of bringing this matter up 'regularly, 
to our ne.xt .A.. :M. Let the J.?Ctition go 
up from e\~Y cougregation and dis· 
trict to our next Annual Meeting to 
adopt the proposed 'Plan for the 1\' ork 
of Evangelism, and the prayer will be 
heard. Do not depend upon other 
churches or other districts, but send up 
Jour petitions to all our district meet- · 
ings from evei·y church. Believing 
t hat this work is from Goll, we do not 
want it to fail or lag through indif-
ference or neglect. · 

UOLlD."'-Y MUSINGS. 

To-dny is Ohtistma!l, and) •. """~=~---,-..,;.:-oliiii!._-J 
the coldest tlays of tile season. 
notwithstanding, our streets exhibit 
an unusual degree of life and activity; 
and the frequent ringing of the ehurch 
bells , since as early ns 5 o'clock A . lf., 
indtcdes that there is something, at 
least, clone there. .c\s this day is hel(l 
by many as being the anni\ ersary of 
our Savior's birth, we Jnight reasona-
bly suppose that these bells :1re used to 
cnll the people together to bring their 
t hank-offerings ,"to God for his un
spea kable gift. " This is always right 
and ncceptable unto Got!, \\hen the of
fcnugs arc pure and the heart~'\ltllrs 

sanct ified; but we fear that, iu many 
cases, the Joyful festivi t ies and the al
most un restrainetl hil:nity bmiish all 
thougltts oflhat gift. The Gotl-man 
ma nger-child is forgotten, and · ' the 

of the fl esh, the lust of tl1e eyes 
and the pnde of life," from \\hich he 
came t o rl eli\ er us, a-re encourged and 
gtatifiell . When he wns born , a mul
titude of the hea\llnly host sang, ".Glo-
ry to God in the Jrighest;" but now 
multitudes of human beings, who 
ought to be doubly thankful , forget 

. . 
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Whatever th ings are true, whatever thi ngs are hono rable, whatev er ~hings 
·juSt, whateve ~things arep ure, whatever things are 1 ovely, whate verthingsara· 
of go<?d repo h. if there be any virtue, a nd if there be any praise thi nk on~ things. 

SPREA.DI:.G OF TBE GOSPEr. 

It is sard that the first settlement of. 
Drethren m the State of New Jersey 
was made about A. D. 1730, at Amwell 

Hunte1:dfj111 County. Now thereate 
orly two congregations m that State, 
and three munsters-bretrnen llyde, 
Poulson, and Hoppock. The member
ship seems to be slo\\ ly and" steadily in
creasing in numbers, and rt rs to be 

. hoped that there is no loss m true, vi
tal piety. But when \\e consrder that 
there has not been more progress 
made there in about a centurY and a 
ha1.f, '1\e natur.1lly' inquire after the 
cause. Afte)." gtvmg the matter some 
thought, we thmk that t!Je pnmary 
cause lies in our defective system, or 
rather, m our lack of any efEectrYe sys-
tem for the of .the gospel. 

United States 
was orgamzed m German to" n, and the 
c}mrches in lluntenlon co., N .J. me 
from thirty-five to fifty miles no1 th of 
Uns first church, anil, as to Iongrtude, 
a ~e\\" 1 miles east. ·when "e look at 
this fact, anu then COllSHier h•JW OUI 
churches h.we been spreauing west
waru, 111 the belt .of emrgration, \Ve 
conclude that we c:m conectl) account 
for it all. It IS because of our nugra
tory plan of carrymg on this work. 

When any of our people became uis
satislled with their old homes, they 
move1l to more desm1b!e places, and 
generally "here they thought they 
could make more money or get more 
OI better l.md. After JnOVlllg •• way 
from the fold, they woulu call on the 
shepherd to carry food out to them. As 
tllese calls were attended to, others in 
the new ncimty an!L,.1loug the way 
were g.1thered in. A moment 's obser
vation is enough to convince any one 
.that we have been earned al()n" \1 tth 
the tide of emigration and that ,~ e lm, e 
done almost nothing outsille. 

The foregoing fact s :;hould 

llut "e wrll " !.thor agamst the\ an
o us rclgwus (')) conuptJOns no" being 
mtroducerl," as " ell as against cor
ruptiOns that n1.1y Ita ve been mtro. 
duced m times gone IJy. To the ex
tent of our alJJltty "e "Ill "cry aloud" 
.md not spare. A pm t of our mrssJon 
1s to OJ.lllOSe .md expose euor m1ts \"a
Iious founs, aml " e must "1\TC:;tle ,not 
.1g.unst flesh and IJ!oud, but agamst 
prmctpa!Jltei'\', .tga m~t po" e1 s, .rg.unst 
the rulers of the d,u!.ness of this 
\\orld, ag.uustspnrtual wickedness in 
!ugh places." \\'e must not wmk at 
error, whethei: it ue modern 01 anCJent. 
• rge nulJ,es It no better \\'hen you add 
tl1<1t 1f our ObJect 1:> to "contend for 
the hmmh.1tmg principles of the 
church, anu the f.tst mo\ ements of tlus 
corrupted age ," you "1\ oultl wdeed be 
glad,'" you stu ely do no t mean ''hat 
yOU say. "'V!! COilSI(Iei tlus a lopSilS 
lmymt, and suppose youwant us to 
O]J!JOSe "the f. 1st mo\ cments of tlus cor
rupted age " If you had so sanl, "e 
could have umlerstood ) ou nut " e 
>I III state, ught hete, that \\e w1ll s.1y 
notlnng ag.unst .my mo\emcnt of tins 
or any othei age !I tel ely l;ec.lllse 1t 1s a 
".fast movement " H \\ e cou~;1dcr the 
movement"'' tong, " e Will oppose rt , 
whethe1 1t be " f.1st" 01 slo\1. If ught , 
\1 e \\ill g"l\ 0 It 0 \ll SU)l)lOJ t, If Jt IS ,IS 

" fa st' ' .LS ,111 CX]II eSS tJ,Illl Jttgltt and 
not speed \\ 1ll deteunme om cour se. 
If ' ·the hHm th.tttng JlllllCI)'lcs of the 
cltur chn are the IIIIIICI]lles of the gos
pel, \\C "111 contend for them f.uthfHI
ly. The go:s]tcl 1s om st:utd.trtl 
··Tr11th , the " hole h uth , and nothmg 
but the tJ uti!, ' IS ,1 !t•g,\1 .l(],Ige th,lt 

"c :um to obscr-.c. •·snncllfy thP.m 
through th) truth , thy" onlts tmth." 
So s:ud Cbnst, nml we nr e s.1 t tsfied 
lYe sh.rll 'cont!'nd for hnrlllhty nne! cY
et \ other Clmsti.m gtncc, .mel .for the 
o])scrvance or all the prmctples ,til(] 
ptecepts of the gospel. 

In concluston, we thank om brother 
of the Yia(t!CCtiOI for Ius cou 1 tcsy m 
ginng om enterprtse a fr.1tP.1nal no
tice ~uclt favms rue ahHt) S recctveu 
\t ith gratrtudc, and '' e \\Ill reCipro
cate. ·we me also pler:setl t ; nottce 
that there IS considet.lulc 1mp1 ovement 
on the Ymrltca!or, am! \\ e belieH! Jt IS 
domg n. good '' ork. 

.J. W. B. 

To Ont Agenta ancl Snb•crll>cr~. 

BnoTHEn J .. ~cou llERKEY's address 
for the Jne:.ent IS Sherman Gtayson 
Co , Texas, IUsteatl of Goshen, Elkh:u t 
Co, Ind. 

,Ill Xov, 187S. from the -5th t o the 20t'lt 
Bro. D. N \\"or km.lll, of ~bhland, 
Oluo, conducted a senes of meet mg~ 
Ill the Jonathan 's Creek church, 111 
th.1t S(aLe, With good results. Tllen
t)-SeHm \\ere b.tp!tzetl , ;mrl one more 
m.1de .qJphcatwn. Gorl '~; blessmg al
\\a)s .1ttends the f;uthfnl, IU~c,cr-
1'1)5 effmts of Ius people Go on llroth
or D.t\ HI 

IN N 01. last, Elders Enool; Eby and 
J,U . G1sh offiCiated at the orgamzat10n 
of .1 chmch m .M.nshall and l'utman 
counties , Ill . It coutams about tlm t) 
membe1s. B10tlter Soloman Darby 
\\as elected to the mm1sl ry and llro. 
Henry G.llreese to the office of ueacon. 
Tlu~ IS cncom.1ging, aurl ;\e hope the 
Lotd \\111 a])uudantly IJiess the good 
\\ ork. • 

Bno, A . J, lltxox, of lli;;hland , 
Ohw, h.1s been chosen b) the chmch 
,1t th.1t pl.1ce to t.1ke part 111 a public 
discuss1on \Hth Mr, H. H. W1tter. W e 
at e not ) et informed when or "here 
the chscussron IS to be held , nor wh.1t 
ptopos1twus .Lre to be dtscussetl. We 
111 e gl.ttl tiJoLt the ln etlu en made choiCe 
of brother llJxon, both because \\C be
lieve lum to be a I!Ood man and a fear
less auvoc.tte of the truth , and because 
Ins brethren at home declate their con
fidence m lum. 

UNDER date of Dec 20th , llro, J. A. 
Ruleuour \\IOte us f1omllighl.md Co, 
Ohio. H e sent a good list of subscuh
ers, and saul, "I am ti) mg to Jl!each 
Christ and lum crucilieu. :My lauor 
h.ts lJeen r.Ltltel too much scattered to 
.1ccompl!sh much ; hut at one pomt I 
1Japt1zed four and )eft tWO .L]lphcauts 
for IJ.tptlsm, I am no\\ holdmg meet
mgs at :uwther pl.1ce. I am \\,utlng 
on Brother \\'est "Ito "Ill be read) m 
.1 few d.tys to accomp.my me to the 
i\I1amJ Valley. I hope \\ e \\Jll be snc
cessfnl in doing some good." We hope 
so, too, nrothcr Uidcnour, and Jllit~ 

th.Lt the Lotd may guttie ) ou 111 all 
) om 1.1b01 s and bless ) ou mall ) om 
f,l!thfnJJ,IbUIS. 

BnoTJn:n GEonGl: n uc1um, Com
\l,tlll'.t. , sa)s, ' 'Yom book h.l\ mgbeen 
a gt eat s,\tlsf.lctwn to me, I cannot 
helpteconunendwg 1t to othms , and 
.ts the tune may come "hen the hook 
IS no mo1e to be had, I\\ Ill provHle a 
copy for e.tclt of my cluldren now 
Veiiiy, " e h.1 ve the Bible , 'et one may 
re.tll o\ er cc1 t,un pass.tf:OB m',J t, a gam 
all(! agatu , w1thout gett,mg the b ue 
sense , hut by usmg helps like the 
" l'A~SO\"E R AXD SuPPEit ," the under 
st.mdmg "Ill lJe road1ly opened. 

SISI"l.n }.f.u g,u et Demdorff of Yotl. 
Snlphm Spiillgs, P.t , one of our old 
p1tL ons .ulll an esteemetl cont111Jutor , 
.1ft c1 s.l)lllg het good \I Ortl for the 

.. r 

PnoonE"SI\ E CnnisTIA); , satd. 
"Brother James A Sell 1s here now 
(Dec. :!~) preachmg for us . H o "as 
hete all last week. l3JOther ·w1tham 
Uo\\ IS nlso here . To-n1ght th ey are 
gomg to closo t he meeting for tho pies
ent." We .u tl glad th.1t our brethren 
:ue out m th.Lt p.ut of the Lord's "iinc
) .1rd, .mtl hope that their 1.1bors mny 
be ])lossc tl of the LO](I, 

Bnonnm H. P, 1lHIXI\WORTH, 

Falls City' N eu l SU) s, "I "Ill try to 
co-opew.te "tt h every legal effor t to do 
gootl. I "1sh you abundmtt success. 
Mn) you be ever the same in practice 
nnclllllllCI)llc , nncl may the on-ward 
)l! Of; ICSS of the gospel ue ~inC and 
stc.1clf.1st . i\I,Jy the ~ospel ':~ joyful 
ne" s be proclanncd not only m Den
m.u k ,..Uut on Engl,lntl's sunQy shores. 
on Ire l.wrl's green n ncl pict 111 esqt~,+:'.".:::'~':'·~ 
hills . and m.Ly not :Scotland and Wales 
Ito left out, n.e1thfl r Austr.1ha or New 
Zc.tl.l!ld. M}' he!Ri!s cles1re an!lpr.lyer 
tu God for them allis th.Lt they may 
be s,t ved through a full obarl ience 
to tho 1cqun ements of the gospel of 
Chu~t. :May Got! speeu the tim e " hen 
the Jeport:~ of the P. C. may he 1t e.lderl 
' ·Ne\\s f1o111 L\broad-Anstmba-New 
Ze.ll.lll<l, &c., &c, ' My 10\ e and best 
\\ tijJ.c~ to) ou all. " 

nuoTIIBR Anrn~ V .-sllT!tE of t ho :Middle Pn, 
l>lst rlct spcut .. umc l ima 111 the 'West prospr~t o,: 
(or n tnt nrc home n e Is t•1 ca-ed whh 1be coun
trr nn•J eocl<ly, ond tlunks o! locnlh t:;llenr Dcn
lr<ce, Goge Co, Nebru•k>, or in J ewell Cu., Kon 
eno Jlnth nre good plpces. and brother Arch) and 
1111 cslunob c Caouly 11 til be minable od(ht]ous to 

Dr.oTnEn W J 11 Dm:us, of Floyd Co Io11n 
h forms us tbnt he 1Il end.; to Jnbor itJ th e Mll:!ter a 
1 ln cyard in Kn1lsas 1hls "IIlier; nod thai he in 
rend • to work and 11r1lo for tho Pnoansson £ 

CJJUISTIAS. 

S1•nn L \\aronTS:llAN. wl!c of Elder I' R, 
\I rlght wuu M D of Solllh !lend, Ind , 111Curma 
no thn< '"he hos been 1 eq low wtth con~:eeliuu uf 
the Inn!!•·" \\ e uudc,.tonJ tbol be Is con~nles· 
cent. lll l<l hope be mny soun be f ullJ restored. nud 
mcnnnb•le, 11 c extond to him and bla /nmllr our 
)lrU.JCI(U) f!I•IU)l:&lby. 

BnnTn£n J.lXES A RIDz~oon "ritea to us that 
he mteuda to spend ae1eral months In Southern 
Ubw, thl9 u mtt~ r no Is one ot our D2gr~fH51YC 

on• I !UCCt!At~ Cttl c\ nngeJJ-, tJ oucl ono or our agtmls 
\\ o wlsb h•m abunllont • ucces•I D all b1 s eC'orta 10 

At n moct ln1: ot tho Board of Appointments nnd 
Dl•bull!cmcma of the Bre lh rens• Work of E•nu· 
gelt~m, Nov 80Lh, lS.S. at Me.> crsd~lo, J"n, it \\ ru.t 

decid ed t~nt the [ollOIVIDC nollce ehould be pub 
ll•bcd· 

of E\llDgcllsm , ho 
.~ppulutmenta nhd 

v •• bursement.s, b.,. B u, 1'. J. BrOil n IO 
ft.Stsls \ blnl in the 1en iCe..!)! correspoudcncu " 

Bro her Brown' a nddrc.ss Is Cougres•, \\'ayno Co , 
Ohio ':ilc Is tully aulborized to ftllend to any 
corrCHpondcncc ln rc lnli <>n to the Work o! Bvau· 
gelt • ru, !Uid coccssarr es1•ouees aro to be defrar 
cd 

Bno, JoiDl Zuca, of Cedar Co, Iowa, enya, " [ 
h ope lhnL the l)nouuE&~tVE CutSTIAN may prove 
lo be nhnt Ita nntne ludlcntee, In "llollucl!! to the 
Lord ' In grow1b In grace. and in nd\ancewent 

urd vcrtccuon , nod thnt It m:~.y not tl!! ume 
that progrc•s tvc form "bleb cburael~lzcs the 
modern popular cburchca of tho n orld . being so 
progrc•sh o nato loao nljtbdr meeknces nnd otm· 
pllcl>y '1 hc•c >bought& b~\e l oubml< ed In till I 
alloYe, nnd If all~:oc• \1 ell. I may conlrtbute some 
10 your columna u 

This io th e true idea o! prngressh o cbrlatlnnhy 
They 11bo nrc 'so progrce• l• e ns to looo nil 
1lu:lr mcckme:~ nnd siDlpliclty ,, are not progres1· 
ing In chrtetlamty, bnt retrogrnalng The progros 
ein£: cbrlts uan becomeaJ more bumble. meek nnd 
holy as he advanees lu age nod cs:perleuce, btlt 
11 illl his gr•JII th ingrnco uud tn n kno\1 ledge oC 
tbe trnlll be mu•t b come more acllvo aud deTOI· 
ed We " cleome Jlrother Zur.lc, and all utbcr 
soundly pro.;rcPs1 vc br•Lhrcu and ~I sler& to our 
columna. 

Amouc; the Churehea 

The E1;ening Post, the Catho1Ic daily 
p!lpe! uf ~1onti eal , which "as star ted 
a few months agu, h.1s already a circu
la twn of ove1 Ia,oou copies. 

'l'h e Plulhps CongregatiOnal Church, 
Doston, gr>es its new pastm , Mr. Mer
e,ltth , a hearty welcome uy pl.lclllg Ill 
Ius lumds a pm se cont:umng a thou
sand dollars 

As If \\e hall not a sufficrent Yariety 
of clmrcbes a ne \\ one arises m New 
Y 0 1 k lJe.ulllg the somewhat stnkmg 
title of " The .lUlleumal Mother 
Chmch." ' Its iiPOSTie •s one Henry 
Schroeder, of Lexmgton tn enue, "ho 
clauus to have had direct cummumca
tlons from Go!l ;l!}imself in refCI en co 
to the new enterptJse. 'T,he new org.m
Jzatton Ill to consist of one flock m\der 
one shepe-rd, mcludmg all denomina
tiolls .mtl e:spec~o~lly the Je\\ s. 

The st.ltlsttc.\1 returns of :Methodism 
for 11:!78 show that the number of :Meth
ochst commulllcants m the '~orld IS 
4,4SV,Sii, with 101,175, loc.11 aml tra\·
elm~ preachers The }.fethmhst pop
ulatwn IS e~;lunated at 20,000,000. The 
~Iethodtst EpiSCOJMl chmch 1,688,783 
memlJot s, 18,500 local .mrl 11,208 Itm
et .\nt 1neache!s. The gam of members 
1s .11Jout 17 ,000 for the ) ear Othet 
bt.mches of the denomm.1lwu bung up 
the totalm t he Ullltetl States to 3,39U,-
99!) memlJers, 26,9±2 local.md 22,194 IJI
e1ant pte.tchers 

'l'llll st.ltt stlcs of the Gern1an Re
founetl cl11nch m the United St.1tes are 
,1s follo11:; l:>yno<ls 6, CJ,,sses 45, :\1m
ISters 717, congreg.1 t10ns l, :lBO, Mem
uets 151,711, uucontii med members 
13h,i ()6 , ll.lptisms-mf,mt~ 12,489, adults 
1 ,006, Conhrm.ttJOns 8,766, b) letter 3,-
51H, commun1c,mts. 12-1 ,780, lhsnussed 
1,55!), excommumcated 216, e1asme of 
n.tmes !l50, deaths 4,886, Sunda 1 -:>chool:s 
1,287, Sunday-school scholars !J-l,lGS, 
benevolent co:ntnhutJons~h5,23::! 3~, for 
Inca! ohjects S50S.~ I± 81, Students 101 
IIHillStiy J.l8 • 

WIIA.T A.l'T TllOlr DOING WlTII Tll'l" 
LIFJ>. 

Wh at •rt thou doln~; \<!Ill th) life f 
Uh. th uu 'N lth m un gifts., 

I s thlu c :lll i\ tl,lrc lh:n ln".Pi rc:~ 
A1ttl comfo rt~ a.utlupltlt~ ~ 

IJo thm~c 111 trouhlc th1nk of the t, 
A:t ufa p rt-ciou:t LJ \lm " 

AtHI does til\ prcecn cc lull the s1orru 
11lllt.become5a.c3lm?, 

\\"h >t ••t thou doln1 'flth thy life I 
' 1 wad me:\llt for utlte r•s u cc, 

And !l\\ full s the: r cck uu lng 
For '\ nt~ote :uHl for n.lnt!\c, 

Jl r lt erto li"'C OUt l ttlcllt1'ttll, 
1 han to 1olsu~l lh l' trn, 

'1 hr. 111mlh of(;mll recomtl<!D!JO 
.Jo'or l'lll th e S l;Orll O( JUOU 

'\\ h:a.t :\rt thou doing with th) life~ 
U J• 1\Url he doing. fri end. 

1 he 11 '' s nnflnlvhtN Rnd 11wntha ruul) C3.r!, 
Our ltud. doth onl) lend. 

Jr time 1\ atl )til our o" n-,t'hnt th C'n 7 
h 111l~h t ln frut,- 6JlCilt 

lint It l.:~lwrrmrctl; 1uttl 'tid the ft 
'fo ijtptnJcr "ha.t b lent. 

A J>LEA.SANT MTh110BY 
'Tw:..s .AuJZ u &t•s Aultn prim<'. 

An<l oil olrml' tho hfll• Rll<l un the' al< •· 
And"~ hcr u the •hrunkcn l.trook! m:\\l c till\cry 

rh) mr. 
The JWl tlcn rml. -swept ocr h) &ummer $'nlcs, 

Gl o \rt l.ron rh c l:1111l:W:LJ1C )\'l untouehc11 by 
blight, 

" c:srlu tr .rune•s freshness In t11 c !ftlll, clear 
ligh t. 

llls') nun!r i\utmnn'tJftO'YI:tr. 
,V.h:\t rlotb It here :lJU ld l:t.t c 1ummcr f'On,s, 

A n\1 tree~ \Ct huh.:n "lth 1hc lr )lrlng-thnt 
duwlr 

An•lnlllh>l lo thls trlA~•om~ time b~lonr:•f 
lt ~Jp<::t k s of"'aklng•ll\)•, or ltrc·~ stt iR Oo", 
Uf thlc k•l c:A \ Cd fUrUt ' 'fill Jlh Gll hu~ nt;low, 

!tow re!(nllv It we•rA 
It:~ fc:\ther\"' honor<~, nodfllng t.o tlH' wind 

Th•t llghtil P''""" h), And rn olr '"'"'" 
Upon lt.s Jlt:rfumcd wlnglf fond mcmoriCJ 

t .. lucrl: 
"lth 1ll\\ ~ th JHrtC"fl) c t en n r .. '\r, wn frc1 
•1 h lr ' c r) bt c.uhln!{s r onml the ~Jtlrlt eto.11. 

How bC:\tltlfulh thou :\rf, 
lhuu Gnlit~o-'ltoc:ll \\ c will n ot blcml with 

tllrt I 

SAt1 thOU!(hL~ th:1.t lln~r r whrn tlae nowrra dt•p:a.n 
Anrt ~mnuu r :t il II fo.h ltu" nut un 11n mmc r M~3, 

Thttu \\ IU lulfll th \ ml"-H iun :\t\11 thr.n ra !i t: 
"h:~t murc tloth tn:\n , with hld unquiet bre:u1t. 

A TIJOl' SAND YEARS. 

Lift up your heads, ye fnends of Jesns, 
Fhng to the" mds yourneedless fears; 
He who unfurled lm1 blood-stamed 

banne~ · 
S.l) s 1t ijh,lll 11 a' e a thousand} ears. 

CHORUS . 
A thou ,unl )ears my 0\\11 loved Zion· 
'Tis the glad da) so long foretolu. ' 
'Tis the gl.1d morn ''hose radiant 

giOI), 
Prophets foresaw in d.t~ s of old. 

What 1f the cloud!! one little moment, 
Hide the gl.Hl Sight \\hen mom IIJI-

pe.trs ; 
Chnst h.1s tleelared with him in glory, 
We shall all re1gn 11 thousanrl )e.1rs. 
Cnouus. 

Tell the gl.td "o!lu the blessed tidings, 
Yes, .111cl be sure e.tch smucr he.u s; 
T ell the sm cursed of e..:ery natwn, 
Jubilee l,1st~ n thous.md yean;. 
Cnonus . 

Foes alr around the wide worlll oYer 
L1ttle may heed our prayers and tears, 
But t he gre.1tKmg, our blessed SaYJOr, 
S,1ys 11 e sh.IIIIeign a thous,uul years. 
Cnonus: 

A thousanrl years bnght rei,:rn of glory, 
Only the d.nm 11 hen d.tv app-ears ; 
Only the d.twn of the reign unending, 
Ench of lt S tl.lyS a thousand rears. 
Cnonus; 

F'r om (h i! Cnnort>on.fifJn rth8t 
Arc TJaere Fe-w t lVW You be Onel 

"Are therP few that be saved ?" 
Not so ' er.y 1e\\, \~hen the fiualreckon
mg comes to IJe macle; fm m the F .Lth
et 's house at e many m.msions, :md 
th.1t house IS to be •' filled." Not so 
1 e1y fe\1 , 101 the Suv101 IS to see of the 
t 1.1\.11l of lh son! .wll be S(( fl ~(led , .11111 
he '' ho 1lte<.l lo1 .111 "onlllnot be s.ttJs
li eli \ltth ,L re" ~o uls a;; his1ecompcnse 

ilut the SaVerl \\'Ill be far fll'fl"er than 
they mtght have been; and tha railunl 
Will have been wholly their oWtt fault 
-simply because they lliddot .. llttfyoil 
and stuve m time1 to enter into tliat 
gate of whose Rtuughtness they wete 
forewarned. They thought tt better 
to "1,\bol and tug and strive " for the 
WO!ld'x -n ealth, honor, pl~RIIUl'C, of 
\\ hrc!1 they most utterly failed. Witlt 
the l'lnme efforb they might baye woll 
the riche~ ann glory of he \Ven, Read· ' 
er, wIll the nnmber of the sav...d be one 
less than 1t might !lave been, for la'ek 
of your name wnttcn among them ? 

And now t.he heavenly prize is 11et !~
fore us 111 another aspect, a royal feaa~ 
spre:Hl m 1nght of all , to "b1ch thev · 
~ne freely, urgenlly invited, Ble1111ed · -
UH.leed, are they '~ho eat the bre:t.d of 
the kingdom. nut her~:~ 811 before in
stead of pressh1g to the feast one t~rn11· 
to Ius farm, another to his c:~ttle, and 

other to Ius home, preferring proper-
ty. bnsmess, rlomestic comfort. to the 
abundant and satisfyinlf provision. and 
tnrmng Ins back upon tne Divine Pro
vider. Even \lOW from the street-s a11d 
Janes, and higl1ways and 1tedges, the 
se~·ants are compellmg the poor 
maimed, halt. and I.Jlmd. and many of 
them are coming in ; while multitndtJJ 
or those filf;t bidden , and .most confi· 
dently expe'CtM, are gn·mg evidenetJ 
that they wrll never taste of that sut._ 
per. 

Yet there is room. The tl\ble fs .still 
spre~d. The invitation still holds g~ 
and IS meant for you. Not yet is the 
door of mercy shut. .All things uc 
ready. It may not prove too late tor 
thee. Blessed IS he that shall cat 
bread in the kingdom of God. Why 
will you not be one of theltl. 

'' .A II thln~s :trc rca. d) : co we. 
'Io ... morrow lnl'\) not. l.tc , 

0 stnnc.r, come". the Sa' lor waltJ, 
Thl:S h our to welcome TJJER. 1 • 

The Secret ot"Snc:c:M8. 

An ltahnn btshop struggled througli 
great chfiicultJes \\ rtbout repining. and 
met 111th muclt OJlJ r:::JIIOD m the diJO
chargc of Ins episcopal functions with
out ever betraying thelen.st imp:ltience. 
A fnend of Ius , \ll!O h1ghly admired 
those vntues "hJCh he thought impos. 
srble to imitate, one day asked the pre
l.lte if he \\ould communicate the se
cret of bemg al11ays easy. 

"Yes," 1eplied lheold man. "I call 
teach )011 my secret, and with great 
famhty ; 1t cmmsts in making a rlgb~ 
use of your eyes." 

ll1s fncnd begged him to uplnln 
himself. 

".i\Iost wlllingly," returned the Blah-
op, "In whatever state I am, I first loot 
up to hea'l'en, and reml'mber that my 
prmcip;ll bus tess her e Is to go there: ~ 
[ then look do" 11 upon the earth! anll 
call to my how small a p ace-1 
-shall when I to be in-

are in all respe.cts, are more un
happy than myself. Tbusi ll'.arn where 
li ue happmess is placed, 11 here all our 
cares must end, and ho11• Yery little 
r&ason we haYe to repine or complain," 

' 

God promised forgiveness to ynur re 
pentance ; but he bas not promised to
morrow to your procra:stmation. 

l:I.4:A.BB:IED. 

IIOI,SI!\'0 Ell-REl'LOGJ,T..-BT F.!~ . Job a Mil• 
lor, ~~ hi• N!shlencr, Nov. Z!J, I ;s, "JlrolhorJobn 1'. 
llolsln!ler "'<I Bl•ttr l.cnb lkplogl~, both or Mar• 
tins bur@', ll!olr Co , l'a. 

STUCKEY -TtOLSilSG ER.-A l•n h,-11,~ ... ,... "lit 
bls n'8ldcncc, O~t. ~L~I. lll711, hrnrbor r ... TII!Inci:er 
~nil slsr.-r llochd llolalna;er, butb or ~ew Enter• 
prls~. llcdror<l Co , PA, 

OB:I:'PU ABIES. 

WOG-1:'1~\ JS ,-D~p>r1ell Lhl • !Ire No> ,11178, In the 
~\"ulrCrct!k Church. ou r llflm.d olrt brother and 
c•1r1• r. ,Jncl 'Vopm:tn. :l@'l'il 7;; l <':\~ 5 m unth l'-, and 
!i <Ia H . 111s <li se•""' "u" ,.,,, pcl3•· He .,..,. no~ 
!liCk \ CT:) tong, but hJS s ufrcrJDl(.t Wt!fC "'t.'T)~ te1'eJ't'. 

<;OV:F;R -In the Berlin congro.gl\tlon !!ome<OH 
Co. J'A ~ Oet. 3, Jt:(j'~ hrotlu r l"ctcr P . Co~r, AE_t:d 
70 l~r~, ltck lng Z1 d1)!.. li e w:u R. son Etd.,r .ree 
ler Qllbcr, 11130)' )Cllr&)>rc•ldlntc~ldcr or t.bl• con• 
grC¥".Ltfon. } ' uncrn1 M rTice" b) t1t~ ""rltcr and e.J .. 
<lcr .r.oob Blough, rron. the wun!l • "The ead lo 
nut yet," U. B.. )(, 

Train• wllllA::\TC ~n<l Arrive ao Follows. 
( ll•l!lmore Time. ) 

E.:LSTW.AllD HOrsD Ttu..lY. 

J ,C'ft \ r Dcrlln. • 
.Arr h c barrett • 

Lr:": c Gnrrrtt 
..\.rrh ct lJe rltu. 

l!ctnrnlng. 

Rcrnrnlnt: 

• tn·!IO A. :11. 
.U!O u •• 

, t~:40 r. x .. 
l:al h 

• s ro 1'.:11. 
• 1.50 " 

~ «J ~.:'II. 
6 5•4Q II 

J 11. K'n:rl'£11. 
/i rJptrlnlendtut • 

Lecture on M•rrlap. 

On the last Thmsda1 eYening of 1878, 
.i\f1. n. F. lL Ilnrley, of Cumberland, 
Mel. , delivered Ius Lecture on Marriare 
to the people of Berlin. Marriage is 
an importnutsubject, and Mr. Hurley's 
lect'nre treats It m that light ; looking 
at It as he does 111 a religious asl'iell as 
soCial view. It is not too humorous 
for the most pious, and not too serious 
for persons of good sober sense, havin~: 
11 Y!1lll of ~ood humor throughout, 
makmg the dH!noll'rsl! erttertainmg, and 
withal 1 cry mstr uctn·e, and cannot 
fail of domg goorl t-6 both m.1rried .and 
smgiP. , If the ad1 ICC given 1nll be fol
Io\\ ed. 

The best Cou~b Syrup and liniment 
I' e~e1 used IS Morrrson & Bro's. All 
stores keep 1t. Pnce smts these times. _ 

D H effley. Drugg1st, of Berlin, sells 
Mcrnson & llro's medrcmes. 
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THE PROGRESSIVE CHRISTIAN. 

J~ut the u 1ft oltl J ear 
"ho f llll' oulcl tppern 

Blttho nnd gny ._~ 
Jr lS p I S~e rl L\\ 1) J 

\\ 1th 1 1" iollies :md \\oes 
H lll) l im rleeply :,e sno11S 

Out of S I ~ht 
In the I\ lUll) mgl t 
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